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Reader Responses 
To Picture

Dear Readers: People can get 
themselves worked up into a 
lather over the danul ist things. 
One of the fascinatii g aspects 
of writing this coin m is the 
variety of wildly cot tradictory 
responses from the eaders. I 
plucked these Amer can beau 
ties from the mail of the past 
lew weeks. The following hull- ! 
abaloo, has to do with the pic-; 
ture that runs wilh the column 
 ANN LANDERS j

Kalamaznn: That picture that 
appears every day with your 
column. Ann Landers   well, 
I'm fed up looking at your 
sickening grin seven days a | 
week.

9 Cleveland: On days when 1 
haven't time to read your 
column I just look at your pic 
ture. You are beautiful.

* * *
Tulsa: I love your column 

but I have to put my thumb 
over your picture. You writo 
well, but you're not much lo 
look at, Kidclo.

Edna Cloyd, Editor

Dallas: Why don't you close 
your mouth for your next pic 
ture? Your teeth are too big.

ASSUME LEADERSHIP ... At a luncheon at Ihe .lump'n 
.lack restauranl last Saturday, the Auxiliary to the Tor- 
ranee Fire Dept. bestowed the duties of offic" on its 
new leaders for the year. Pictured are from left, Mines.

Auxiliary Installs New 
Officers at Luncheon

Walter West, publicity: Richard Sprout, first vice presi 
dent; George Blahnik, president; Ronald Powers, imme 
diate past president; Dan Martin, secretary; and John 
Ferraiolo,' treasurer.

Mrs. George Blahnik was installed as president of the 
Ladies -Auxiliary of the Torrance F i r e Department at a 
luncheon held last Saturday at the Jump 'n Jack restaurant.

Austin, Minnesota: Your teeth Mrs Ronald powe i», outgoing president, conducted t h e
 e lovely. Are they real.' Ilovely.

From Philadelphia: Why
doesn't your paper print a pic 
ture of you? A lot of people 
would like to see what, you look 
like.

Newark: Why don't they quit

ceremonles .
Other new officers installed]       ;      -.  -       

were: Mrs. Richard Sprout first j John Agapito, John Spaan, Sal- 
vice president, Mrs. Walter j vatore Frasca Jr., John Moffitt, 
West second vice president, ] Raymond Hawkes, George lire-
Mrs. Sam Martin secretary, and 
Mrs. John Ferraiolo treasurer. 

Table decorations featured
printing your picture? Every 
body knows what you look like.

St. Louis: Some days they
forgel lo pul in your picture. 
It makes me mad when I have 
to hunt for your. column, This 
is a complaint, Madame.

* * *
-J Louisville: Why do news- 
liper columnists run pictures

*6f themselves that, are 30 years 
old? You can't be' as young as 
you look in our paper. (Walter 
Lippmann and Rajph McGill 
could use new pictures, too.)

Birmingham, Alabama; Your 
new piclure is great It's about
time. 

Birmingham, Alabama: Throw 
out the new piclure and use
Ihe old one. This pose doesn't 
do one thing for you.

» * *
Chicago: I've counted five

different column pictures of
you in the past three months.
Boy, are you conceited!

* * *
Columbia, Mississippi: That

picture of you is a phony. I
(Continued on Page 14)

centerpieces of tall red lapers j 
mounted in a base of frothy 
red net and white chrysanthe
mums. Red and white candy
cups serving as place cards 
added a festive splash of color. 
Members of the decorating 
commitlee were Mrs. Richard, 
Sprout, Mrs. George Blahnik
and Mrs. John Ferraiolo. Mrs 
John Millard was in charge of
door prizes. 

As a special atlraction of the 
day the "Fireladies" were 
privileged to view a highly in 
formative and exceptionally in 
teresting Fire Prevention,
Table Top Demonstration con 
ducted by special guests Bat 
talion Chief Gordon Northing-
Ion and his assistant Inspector 
Lee Palumbo.

State officers here represent 
ing the Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
California State Firemen's
Assn.' were Mrs. Harold Harri-
son of Redondo Beach, Jr. past
president; Mrs. Ann Fisher of
Long Beach, vice president; 
and Mrs. June Kcndall of
Altadena, director.

Other guesls were Mmes.
Wm. Russell, Don A. Davis.

yer and Tracey Dale.
Members attending were: 

Mines. James Wass, Billy Slon- 
ecker, Chas. Brennan, Teddy 
Drake, Robert Moffitt, John 
Millard, John Ferraiolo, Ronald 
Power, Charles Reintsma, Rich 
ard Sprout, Sam Martin, George 
Blahnik and Walter West.

Garden Club 
Hears Talk

Members of t h e Torrance 
Terrace Garden club heard a 
talk on the flower of the month, 
the Geraldton Wax Plant 
their meeting Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. L. Norris 
1821 Reynosa Dr. Mrs. Bruce 
Blaine was the speaker.

M r s. Marion Hartley con- 
ducted the business mooting at 
which time the club's Christ 
mas party was planned for 
Dec. 14 at the Jump 'n Jack 
restauranl. Members will bring 
guests. Each will ,also bring 
wrapped white elephants for 
game prizes. Secret Pals will 
be revealed and names drawn 
for next year. The group also- 
planned to make the holiday 
tours in the area. Door prizes 
were won by Mrs. F. Sand- 
strom and Mrs. Ivan Estey.

MEMBERSHIP ACCEPTED . . . Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America 
held a colorful initiation ceremony recently for 11 new members. Pictured are Mrs. 
Gordon, new member, having a corsage pin ned on by Mrs. Robert Lewellen, Jr., while 
Mrs. Don Bryant chats with another new member, Mrs. Bob Rodina.

Torrance CD A 
Holds Initiation

Entertains
Fall flowers and a cornu 

copia table centerpiece were

Ml. Sinai 

Auxiliary 

Sets Event
Anna Grancell Heart and 

Cancer chapter of Ml. Sinai court last'week and at a neigh-1 several neighboring courts, St.

Eleven new members were 
initialed, into Court St. Cather 
ine, Catholic Daughters of 
America,!- at reception cere 
monies conducted by the local

MR., MRS. HAROLD CALK 
. . . Married 25 Years

Harold N* Cales Feted
Mr. and Mrs. Harold N. Cale, 25029 Eshelman Ave., 

Lomita were guests of honor at a surprise dinner party Sat 
urday evening at the Jump'n Jack 'restaurant in celebra- ! 

eddin anniversar. d

Hospital and Clinic will spon- boring' court' on Thursday 
how and i evening.. .

The grand regent, Mrs. 
Donald W. pryant, presided at 
the local rites, he,ld' at Nalivity 
parish hall, assisted by the new 
district deputy, Mrs. H. Lee 
Burks of Los Angeles.   Mrs. 
Richard Ban of Torrance, new-

sor a unique fashion 
j luncheon in the Crystal room 
1 at The Palms restaurant, 1925

W. Carson St. at noon on Dec,
7th. 

Anna Grancell, honorary

tion of their 25th wedding anniversary.
The surprise parly was given by the couple's t'.o u r 

Cale and

president and chaplain has 
made reservations for many 
distinguished guests from Los 
Angeles and vicinity.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas 
J. McCarthy, chaplain of Ihe 
local court, spoke lo the group 
and welcomed the new mem 
bers. Guests were present from

Michael of Westchester, Our 
Lady of Providence (Haw 
thorne), Madonna of Lynwood, 
Sacred Heart of Inglewood, 
Matthais of Huntinglon Park. 
San Fernando Mission (San 
Fernando), and St. Anne of 
Long Beach. Miss Mary Burns, 
president of. Camp Teresilt

ly appointed district . deputy j Pines, was also a visilor from
aSouthand courts,

grand regent of Court Madon-

ing, when two new members,
. Philip Shorneck,adminislra-= Lynwood, Thursday even- 

children, James D. Cale and ! jn lndianola lowu j t j ve director of Ml. Sinai hos- 
Jack L. Cale of the home ad-; Mr. and Mrs. Caie nave lived pilal will be-the guest speakei 

Dolores Jean Mc-; m this' area for the past 11 
years. Mr. Cale is a salesman

dress; Mrs.
Gill of Wilmington and
Betty Ann Flelcher of

Mrs. 1 
Tor- for Harmony Homes.

" , , ,.  -i, ,,-.. , _ ! , Mrs. Patrick McManus and Mrs.
I Sinai Tosui 1 uxliarv |Jolm Binder.. were 'received 
t. Sinai hospital .wxiliaiy,,,^ Cour| st . Cuthei. inq .

Initialed at Hie earlier sere-

M 
Ml.
will conduct the installation. 

Mrs. Clara 0. (jolden, 239
used in decoraling when Mrs. I Mrs. Flelclier and husband j The couple was presqnled ()tl) S( . fj (,,.mosa j s handling 
Parke Montague enlerlaincd' accompanied Ihe honor guesls wilh a book prepared by their u, e publicity, 
her club Friday afternoon at, lo Ihe restaurants for dinner. | children. It contained anniver- 
her home, 1328 Beech Ave. 

In the bridge games follow-

monies were Mmes. John H. 
Bnrth, Gordon E. Cady, Law 
rence Caprio, James J. Cemore,

!•>.,.'.. . !>..'.,.,..,.,I 'I' 1/nrn.

ed inlo a special dining room
ing a luncheon, high score was ' where 24 guesls had assembled, 
held by Mrs. W. E. Grubbs,' Adding lo Ihe surprise of the 
second by Mrs, Calvin Blakley evening, on hand lo greet the 
and third by Mrs. Walter Levy, silver anniversary celebrants 

Attending were Mmes. Bur- were Mrs. Gale's   parents, Mr. 
ton L. Easley, C. M. Blaklev,! and Mrs. Levi Conelly from 
W. E. Grubbs, Walter 
Robert Triplitl, Henry 
hind, Paul Loranger and Philip

Upon arrival they were escort- sa ,.y ta ,. (| S| pictures of the fam-' |)y calling
Reservations may '  be made N; A. Dureiv Bernard T. Karo- 
calling Mines. Berdihe Kap-j ski, .Thomas McCormack, Rob- '. , . 

Mae Konne, Gtiidys Sloan'ert Rodina and Robert Snud-

Levy, Adel, Iowa; Mr. Cale's parents, 
Back- Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Cale of 

Colusa, Calif.' and Mr. and Mrs. 
j Harold Kuhl of Inglewood who 

Mrs. Waller Levy will be the | stood up with the couple at 
club's next hostess. , their wedding on Nov. 19, HOS

Galloway-Walker Vow 
Recited in Long Beach

Miss Shirley Galloway, daughter of Mr. and I\ c 
Galloway, 1021 W. 220th, exchanged her wedding v<. .u 
Jerry Walker in the presence of 225 guests on No\ , at 
the First Assembly of God Church in Long Beach. Hev. 
Fulton Butain officiated. ,  ,,,<, _ Ljuie Somia Wa , k( , r was

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore

floor length gown of Chan-

the flowep girl. All of the at 
tendants wore red silk organ 
za over taffeta.

tilly lace fashioned wilh a 1 j5e Gregory served as best 
square neckline, long pointed j man and ushers were Mac Guy- 
sleeves.'Ruffles and tulle orna-1 mon and Donald Galloway. T'ie i
inenled the full skirt. A half 
crown of pearls held her fi

rings were carried by Phillip 
Galloway.

lusion veil and she carried a j The couple spent a honey-
hou(|uet of while chrysanthe-1 n , 0on at Big Bear and are now
mums. I a t home at 24355 Pennslyvaniu

Bridal atlcndanls were Miss I Ave., Lomila
MRS. JERRY WALKER 
. . . Al Home in Lomita

(Glcnn-Mark Studio)

Vorona Keznicsek as maid of Doth Mr
honor and Misses Carol Walker are graduates 
and Joan Guymon as brides- \ High school.

and Mrs. Walker 
of Narbonnc

A THANKSGIVING DEED . . . Members of the Gus-lu-Ko-Huni (Girls of the Sky) Camp 
Fire group are doing their part for the* elderly people at the Ann Fors.stronf rest home 
on Parii'lc Coast. The girls made a table centerpiece for the Thanksgiving Day dinner 
table and also planned and cared for three plants which they are presetting lo the 
home. Four of the ('amp Fire Girls pictured here'arc from left, Linda Pernot, .ladean 
Megran, Belinda Baty and Kli/aheth Eidsalh Mrs Tc>d Nelf is leader o! Ihe group

Soulh Pasadsna.
Chrysanthemums of gold and 

lavender and yellow roses were 
attraclively arranged in Ihe 
centerpiece, and a lavender 
cloth covered the tea table. 
Presiding at the silver service 
were Mrs. Burks, the new dis- 
Irlcl deputy, and Mrs. Ban.

The table decorations were 
done by Mrs. Robert Lewellen, 
Jr., chairman of the hostess 
committee, Assisting her were 
Mmes. Ban, Lvle C. Frccklclon, 
Richard Olson, Charles Alien, 
William McDonald, James Car- 
lin, Frank Weston and Michael 
McMahon.

A large delegation from the 
local court drove to Lynwood 
Thursday evening to greet new 
members aud-to be present for 
Mrs. Man s first official func 
tion as district deputy. The 
Hev. Patrick .1. MeGiiinn'-ss, 
formerly of .Torrance, is chap 
lain ol I lie l.ynwo'iil court.

Bridge-Club Scores
Hollywood Riv'iera Brid»-' 

club met on Nov. 11 at eiynl 
member homes for bridge. At 
the final count Bill and Elsa 
Heckman were in first place 
with u score of 8300; Major 
William and I eela Parke. 1 , sec 
ond with 0110; Donald ami 
Jane Meyers in third with 
5,2ltO; and Col. Clair and Mer 
cedes Peterson in fourth with 
4,330.

Phoenix Trip
Mr. and Mrs Victor Men- 

stead, Mil? Beech Ave., return 
ed by plane Thursday evening 
from four days in Phoenix, 
Ari/, where they attended Iho 
(KJth National Conference of 
Government- Mr. Benstead is a 
Torrance councilman. While in 
Phoenix, Mr. and Mrs Men- 
stead had the pleasure of see 
ing Mrs. Arthur Stewart, for 
merly of Torrancp


